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Here.s what happened to local prep football summaries
 
With apologies to Simon, Garfun Doug asked some We are faced with the age-old Can you image a scoreless battle at 

kel, Mrs. Robinson and Joe DiMag legitimate questions. ~. newspaper sports section problem the end of regulation these days? 
gio. Maybe you have ~on- of ~rying to stuff an elephant into a There was a time when we pub

dered the same thmg. Volkswagen. lished every player who scored eVery 
There are two major There was a time when the touchdown in every game involving 'Where have you gone, lohn Mosk

reasons why football football motto was, "defense wins our teams and the summaries would wa? summaries have +tl[ ~';'. "} championships." Now it's more fill three-fourths of a column. Now 
The sports department turns its chan~ed. One is a lack .~"f' : ;;./ II' like, "Let's se~ if ~e can score on we could filII 12 columns. 

, weary eyes to you. of relIable stat:ke~p- .L...." •. ' ," ,I every posseSSIOn. So we decided to omit some of the 
ers. The other IS hIgh '. St. Mary Catholic Central won scoring for teams outside of ourWoo, woo, woo. 
school football has Ron Montn the state championship in 1991. It coverage area 

What's that you say, Mr. Montri entered an era where h d' h t t d all' , .d 4 3 .. . . . 
fc . k' Evening News a SIX s u ou s an owe. ThIS deCISIon also was dIctated byo rense IS mg. . t . J fC thOlottin' lohn has left and gone away. . . sports editor pom s per game. e lerson was e statisticians It isn't unusual for a 
~Conslder Je~f~rson only te~ to score more than, one' coach to call'and say, "I've got a new 

70, ,Grosse He 06, Ida TD agamst the Falcons. It managed tat d h' till I . I ' I refer to Moskwa as Jottin' John 63 Erie Mason 33 and Bedford 54 14' t " s guy an e s s earnmg. , , , ' ,porn s. d 't k h d fi th " because he kept flawless statistics Jefferson 34. All of those games . ' .' on now w 0 score or em. 
for the Dundee football team for · d I st seas n The 1991 Falc~ns had a scormg av- Summerfield has a great stat man 1were p aye .a 0 . erage of 22.6 pomts per game. When . .more than three decades. The way hIgh school teams are SMCC went to the state finals last m SaJ?- Lad~. Wh~teford has a tech

It's hard to find that dedication rolling up points, we don't hav~ season, its offense averaged 43.3.. ' nological WIzard m Chuck Tabbert. 
these days apd it is one of the room to squeeze all of the sconng ,.', But not all coaches are so fortunate 
reasons football summaries in The onto Page 2. We could make more Remember Dupdee s 35-g~me un- when they hunt for a reliable stat-

Evening News have a different look. room, but it would "be at the expense defeated str~ak m the}960S. It had keeper.
 

You may have seen Doug Don " ". ere ave you gone, 0
of the lI'St of state football scores 16 shutouts m those 3a games. Wh h J hn
 
nelly's Ed'itoral Page thoughts last the Major League baseball stand· Rem~~ber Bedford s game w~th Moskwa?'
 
weekend when he wondered what ings, the weekend TV listings and Fostona m 1974? ~t was played l~ the' , .
 
happened to the old-fashioned box everything else we try to shoehorn day~ before overtIme and ended m a ~eaders may e-maIl Ron at rmon~
 
score'. onto Page 2B. 0-0 tie. . tn@monroenews.com
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